
No.3-35/20,l 8-P.Arts
Government of lndio

Ministry of Culture*** 
Purototvq Bhowon, 2no Froor,

lNA, New Delhi-1 10023

Doted ihe lStn October, 20.l8
ORDER

Subject'Approisol of ongoing "scheme of Finonciot Assislonce for Creotion of
Cullurol lnfrostructure" ofter introduction of new sub-component nomety
'Finonciol Assislonce for Allied Cullurol Activilies' under Scheme
Component of 'Finonciol Assistonce for Building Gronls lnctuding Studio
Theotres' for lhe period upto Finonciol yeor 2019-2020.

ln supersession of previous order No.l4-l /2017-P.Arlsll dqted 3orh
October, 2017 on the subject cited obove, sqnction of the president is
hereby occorded for introduction of o new sub-component nomely
'Finonciol Assistonce for Allied Culturol Activities' under Scheme Component
of 'Finonciol Assistonce for Building Gronts lncluding Studio Theotres' with
revised totol outloy of Rs.l38.3z crores for the "scheme of Finonciol
Assistonce for Creotion of Culturol lnfrostructure" for the period upto
finonciol yeor 2019-2020 i.e. upto 31.03.2020. The Scheme will now hove the
following components/sub-components:-

' Componenl'1: Finonciol Assistonce for Building Gronts including
Studio Theqtres.

Performing Arts for Building Gronts lncruding Studio Theotres.

. Componenl-2: Finonciol Assistonce
Complexes (TCC)

for Togore Culturol

2. Budgetory provision:- The Scheme hos the estimoted ouiloy of
Rs.l38.3z crore over the period of 201r-2o1g lo 2019-2020 os under:-

Note: ln order to run the scheme component/sub-components smoothiy, 05% of
the totol ollocoted budget is eormorked for odminisirotive expenses.

Rs n crores
Scheme Components/ Sub-
componenls

2017-2018
[Actuqll

2018-2019
lProiectionl

2019-2020
lProieclionl

Totol

Sub-component-l A 02.21 04.00 04.00 10.21
Sub-component-l B 20.00 20.00 40.00

Totol for Component-l 02.21 24.00 24.00 50.21
Component-2 18.1 5 35.00 35.00 88.1 6

Tololfor Componenls-l & 2 20.37 59.00 59.00 r38.37
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3. The solient feotures of the Scheme components/sub-components ore
indicoted

ffimponeri,-tn: rinoiciol Assislonce for Cullurot Acfivifies in Pefiorming
Artsfor Bul'lding Gronts lncluding S

l. Purpose/
Objective

To provide Centrol Finonciol Assistonce to notfor-profit
culturol orgonizotions, Govt. sponsored bodies for
promoting the performing orts. University Deporlments or
Centers dedicoted to the performing orts, Colleges set up
to promote the performing orts etc. for creotion of
oppropriotely equipped troining, reheorsol ond
performonce spoces for ortistes which includes provision of
focilities like electricol oir conditioning, ocoustics, light ond
sound systems ond other items of equipment such os

musicol equipments, costumes, oudio/video equipment,
furniture ond stoge moteriol ihot moy be required for o
studio theotre, ouditorium, reheorsol holl,clossr '

2. Amount of
Gront

.:. prolects 'illvolving new construciion or purchose of built

up spoce in Metro cities of Delhi, Bongolore, Chennoi'
Hyderobod, Kolkoto ond Mumboi is Rs'50'00 Lokh

(Rupees Fifty Lokh only) whereos for oll other projects in

these cities is Rs.25.00 lokh (Rupees Twenty Five Lokh

only).

* All projects in oll non-meiro cities, towns or ploces

including NER ore Rs.25.00 lokh (Rupees twenty five Lokh

Only)

3. Shore of
ossistonce

Rssistonce to on orgonizotion of other thon North-Eostern

Region(NER)isrestrictedtoomoximumof60%ofthe
op[roved estimoted project cost, subject to the ceiling of

opplicoble gront whereos 40% of the cost will hove to beor

by the conCerned orgonizotion os its motching shore. The

funding pottern in NER comprising 8 Stotes viz. Arunochol

Prodesh, Assom, Monipur, Megholoyo, Mizorom'

Nogolond, Sikkim ond Tripuro, in respect of 'Centrol

Government:Grontee orgonizotion in NER' is '907o'.107"'

within the ceiling of opplicoble gront.

4. Releose of
funds

@hich moy olso include provision,of 
I

equipments, if opplicoble:- The finonciol ossistonce/9ront is 
]

releosed in three instollments-4O%, 30% ond 30% of

opproved gront os 'lst, 
2na ond 3'o instolments respectively'

(b)Equipmentprojectsonly:-Thegrontisreleosedintwo
equol'instollments-SO% ond 50% of opproved gront os lsi

ond 2nd instolments respectively.

Note: The first instollment will be releosed on opprovol of

the project proposol by the Ministry whereos second/third
instollmeni will be releosed ofter receiving the requisite

documents from the grontee orgonisotion ond getting the
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project physicolly inspected.

5. Requisite
period for
project
completion

(o) Building projects which moy olso include provision of
equipments, if opplicoble:- Within o period of three yeors
from the dote of releose of lst instollment of gront.

(b) Equipment projects only:- Within o period of one yeor
from the dote of releose of I't instollment of gront.

Note: After the oforesoid prescribed period is over, no
further gront sholl be releosed to the orgonizotion ond the
cloim will become time borred.

Sub-componenf- I B: Finonciol Assisfonc e for Attied Culturol Acfivifies.
l. Purpose/
Objective

To provide Centrol Finonciol Assistonce to not-for-profit
orgonizotions who ore engoged of leost for post three yeors
in the desired ociivity, Stote Governments/Union
Territories/District Authorities for creotion of ossets for
enhoncing the oudio-visuol spectocle for ollied culturol
ociivities to give first hond experience of live performonces
on regulor bosis ond during festivols in open/closed
oreos/spoces where lorge numbers of tourists/visitors come
regulorly ond during mojor events/festivols the number of
visitors swells to lokhs.

2. Amount of
Gront

Moximum ossistonce under the scheme component,
including opplicoble duties & toxes ond olso Operotion &
Mointenonce(O&M) costing for five yeors, will be os under:-

' es' Rs'
(i) Audio:a]00 Lokh; (ii) Audio+video:d so tokh

3. Shore of
ossistonce

Assistonce under this Component to o grontee orgonizotion
will be restricted to o moximum of 90% (including toxes ond
duties) of the opproved estimoted projeci cost olong with
five yeors O&M cost, within the prescribed monetory ceiling.
The bolonce of the opproved estimoted project cost is to
be incurred by the orgonizotion os its 'motchinq shore'.

4. Releose of
funds

The gront will be releosed in two instollments-60% ond 40% of
opproved gront os I si ond 2no instolmenis respectively.

Note:The first instollment will be releosed on opprovol of the
project proposol by the Ministry whereos second instollment
will be releosed ofter receiving the requisite documents
from the grontee orgonisotion ond getting the project
physicolly inspected.

5. Requisite
period for
project
completion

Project will be required to complete within o period of one
yeor from the dote of releose of the lst inslollment.

Note: After the oforesoid prescribed period is over, no
further gront sholl be releosed to the orgonizotion qnd the
cloim will become time borred.
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Componenl -2: Finonciol Assistonce for Tooore Cullurql Complexes fiCC)

4. The obove revised "Scheme of Finonciol Assislonce for Creolion
of Cullurol lnfroslructure" hos been opproised ond recommended by the
Stonding Finonce Committee (SFC) in its meeting held on ,l0.10.20.l8 ond
subsequently opproved by Hon'ble Minister of Culture.

l. Purpose/
Objective

To provide Centrol Finonciol Assistonce to oll Stote
Govt./UTs, Cenlrol/Stote Govt. ogencies/bodies, Universities,
Municipol Corporotions, reputed nol{or-profit orgonizotions
etc. for creotion of vqrious Culturol Spoces such os Togore
Culturol Complexes, Auditorium, Robindro Bhowons,
Rongsholos, Multipurpose Culturol Complexes etc. os well os
to restorotion, renovotion, extension, olterotion,
uporodotion, modernizotion of existinq cullurol focilities etc.

2. Amount of
Gront

Finonciol ossisionce for ony project will normolly be upto o
moximum of Rs.'I5.00 crores. In extremely rore coses, of
outstonding merit ond relevonce, the finonciol ossistonce
con go up to Rs.50.00 crores, but then eoch such individuol
cose of Centrol Finonciol Assistonce beyond Rs.15.00 crore
will be subjected to the usuol opproisol/opprovol
mechonism prescribed for new Plon Schemes.

3. Shore of
ossistonce

Assistonce to on orgonizotion of other thon North-Eoslern
Region (NER) is restricted to o moximum of 60% of the
opproved estimoted project cost, subject to the ceiling of
opplicoble gront whereos 40% of the cost will hove to beor
by the concerned orgonizotion os its motching shore. The
funding pottern for NER comprising 8 Stotes viz. Arunochol
Prodesh. Assom, Monipur, Megholoyo, Mizorom, Nogolond,
Sikkim ond Tripuro, in respect of 'Centrol Govt.:Grontee
Orgonizotion in NER' is '907":107"' within the ceiling of
opplicoble oront.

4. Releose of
funds

The gront is releosed in two equol instollments-S0% ond 50%

of opproved gront os I't ond 2no instollments respectively.

Note: The first instollment will be releosed on opprovol of the
project proposol by the Ministry whereos second instollment
will be releosed ofter receiving the requisite documents from
the grontee orgonisotion ond getting the project physicolly
inspected.

5. Requisite
period for
project
completion

Project will be required to complete within o period of three
yeors from the dote of releose of the I'r instollment.

Note: After the oforesoid prescribed period is over, no
further gront sholl be releosed to the orgonizotion ond the
cloim will become time borred.
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5. The expenditure involved would
budget heod of the relevont Yeors.

6. This issues with ihe concurrence
Ministry of Culture vide their Dy. No.36221

be debitoble to the ollotted

of lntegroted Finqnce Division,
doted 5.10.20.l8.

To

t.
2.

3.
4.

(Sorwesh Kumor Aryo)
Director

AS & FA, Ministry of Culture, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi'

Joint Secretory(PF-ll), Deptt. of Expenditure, M/o Finonce, North Block,

New Delhi.
PAMD, NlTl Aoyog, Yojono Bhowon, New Delhi'

Joint Secretory, Ministry of Tourism, Tronsport Bhowon, Sonsqd Morg,

New Delhi.
5. Joint secretory, Ministry of DoNER, Vigyon Bhowon Annexe, Moulono

Azod Rood, New Delhi.
6. Joint Secretory, Ministry of Housing ond

Bhowon, New Delhi

Urbon Affoirs, C-Wing, Nirmon

7. All Joint Secretories in the Ministry of Culture

8. All Deputy secretories/Director in the Ministry of culiure

9. Budget Section, Ministry of Culture, NAI Building, New Delhi.

10. Poy & Accounts officer, Ministry of culture, NAI Building, New Delhi'

I l. Nlc, Ministry of culture, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi for uplooding on

the website of the Ministry under relevont Scheme'

Copy io:-

l. PS to Hon'ble culture Minister, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi.

2. PSO to Secretory (Culture), Shqstri Bhowon' New Delhi'

3. PS to AS&FA(C), Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi'

4. pS io JS (p.Art;) , Ministry of culture, purotoivo Bhowon, N.Delhi

5.PStoDir(lFD),MinistryofCulture,ShostriBhowon'N'Delhi'
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